DON'T RAISE OUR TAXES!!

9/30/2019 12:23 PM

Not enough information on items 2, 3, 4, 6. Adam Breen / Breen Homes. It could be a conflict of interest having a developer/builder on the ARC. Comment: The recent near completion of the plan to narrow the northbound lanes on Highland Drive, south of Ft. Union, from 3 lanes to 2 lanes has moved traffic to 2300 E. for those wanting to avoid that approach to the intersection. Was this also the plan to increase that traffic on 2300 E. to warrant the round-a-bout at 2300 E. and Bengal Blvd?

9/29/2019 2:42 PM

The city's website is poorly conceived, poorly designed and is not set up to easily navigate.

9/29/2019 12:42 PM

You advertise Murray "City of Trees" yet the widening of Vine Street from 1300 East to VanWinkle will take down some stunningly beautiful trees that are perfectly healthy to install sidewalks and install a center lane. This will only add faster traffic to this neighborhood where two schools draw kids from all over. How about looking at alternatives to taking down these trees -- curving sidewalks or let the tree live in the center of a divided sidewalk. We don't have that many legacy trees and cutting them down to create more traffic is crazy!

9/29/2019 9:31 AM

RE: Resolution 2019-60 with $14,000 proposed to go to the SL Co. Arts council, what are the plans for a dog park in or around Cottonwood Heights? Citizens have been asking the CH council for YEARS to build a dog park that is in the SL Co. master plan but CH City Council has done nothing to provide a dog park.

— Tim Hallbeck —
Q6 Consideration of Resolution 2019-65 Approving Entry into a Consulting Agreement with GSBS, P.C. for an Updated Moderate-Income Housing Plan. (By this resolution, the council will approve the city’s entry into a consulting agreement with GSBS, P.C. d/b/a GSBS Richman Consulting whereunder the provider will update the city’s moderate-income housing plan in accordance with UTAH CODE ANN. 10-9a-408).

Answered: 29  Skipped: 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWER CHOICES</th>
<th>RESPONSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes, approve GSBS</td>
<td>75.86%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No, deny GSBS</td>
<td>24.14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q7 Please note anything you'd like brought up at the city council meeting here. I'll read as many as there is time for, and submit all comments in written form.

Answered: 6  Skipped: 28
as evidence as authorized by Utah law. This resolution will approve such disposition for certain items of property in the city's possession.)

Answered: 33   Skipped: 1

Yes, approve the Disposal...

No, deny keep everything a...
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ANSWER CHOICES  
RESPONSES
Yes, approve the Disposal of unidentified Unclaimed Property and Former Evidence  
84.85% 28
No, deny keep everything as is  
15.15% 5
TOTAL  
33

Q5 Consideration of Resolution 2019-64 Approving an Appointment to the City's Architectural Review Commission. (By this resolution, the council will approve the manager's appointments of Adam Breen to the city's Architectural Review Commission).

Answered: 26   Skipped: 8

Yes, approve Adam Breen

No, deny Adam Breen
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ANSWER CHOICES  
RESPONSES
Yes, approve Adam Breen  
65.38% 17
No, deny Adam Breen  
34.62% 9
TOTAL  
26
Q3 Consideration of Resolution 2019-62 Declaring Certain Property Surplus. (By this resolution, the council will declare surplus and designate the disposition price of certain unneeded personal property owned by the city).

Answered: 33  Skipped: 1

Q4 Consideration of Resolution 2019-63 Approving Disposal of Unclaimed Property and Former Evidence. (From time to time, the city disposes of items of unclaimed property and property no longer needed
Q1 Consideration of Resolution 2019-60 Approving Entry into an Agreement with Salt Lake County for Tier II ZAP Funding. (This resolution will approve the city's entry into an agreement with Salt Lake County where under the county will provide $14,000 in Zoo, Arts and Parks funding to the city for use by its arts council.)

Answered: 34  Skipped: 0

Yes, approve the ZAP Funding

No, deny this funding
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWER CHOICES</th>
<th>RESPONSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes, approve the ZAP Funding</td>
<td>76.47%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No, deny this funding</td>
<td>23.53%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q2 Consideration of Resolution 2019-61 Approving Disposal of Unclaimed Property and Former Evidence. I have no information as to what this property is nor where to find that information. Something to work on. (From time to time, the city disposes of items of unclaimed property and property no longer needed as evidence as authorized by Utah law. This resolution will approve such disposition for certain items of property in the city's possession.)

Answered: 33  Skipped: 1